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LETTER OF T.IE REV. DR. CAHILL.

r c±n.r2s riIV.TE NOTE TO THE RtEv. J.
BULTs.i

Vhitelaven, Dec. 7.
Iter. Sir--you'.Çpbhlic letter, publislhed on yes.

terdav evenirg in tie Cuinberlind Pacguet,reached
ela'st niglit. Nlany thnks for the kitid expression
e ou good ivishses for my saivation and for desiring

eteruai weVIfare iof ail Cathlol.c sOuls. : I hope
Uie Public yoice of :tiis-town vil 'earn ta appreciate
thîe p rity dT tlihee feelings, and to -make you a

able acknoWledgment.
I beg to tell jyou, vith great respect, that yop are

bY unaainted %vih our doctrine ofi lte
Eîtcli:iritt; ve .lo -not '1crente our Creator.' ,If
glis fatnuage aitiL .re nttec l by any olIter person but

v ne of your lin.wn liberality .and acknawledged
eication. Islionid designatu it as th. lowest form

of vulgar bigotry. Such wnrds, coming f-rom y9u,
DreÈpla mit ; and onr only fouit in the

i-e, Y. .Cier n; a asubjectvicireont case îs, your %vritigo ujc win
dredilyyoulha/ve not Itudiedt.o

The editonr Of the. WhIikhamen I H eld irill not
elîis,couns opetn for ny :reply ta you longer

Ilian tvee o'élock on Fritay; and Ience I shall
ronclude this short note',and reserve-any firther ob
1mrration. an thiis subject for my public answer.

I liave the honor tao be, rcv. Sir,
Your obedienit servant,

D. l W. CAIIILL.

nc.UHIILL'S PUBLIC ILEPLY TO THE REV. J. BURNS.
rFeeli i bueaebinyied.Io véa mi aasinrt fer

yorsu 1andthe-souls vi IhatsewhIo.arc inisiasi y
/ Romani prie.s, énstain me ta use every cfburt Il
nypvelin waken in von ad n ti hem the dotmant
iceilics of coimon sense, anilut aroue you.and herm
iinenil ta athe oice of.reason ad the voice of qiod.
I believe your t-eligiot be fale, ati and dul,'
compel mu ta publish-mny çonviction. I seek to gain
yoarsîx,àd- teu',I<riîe ialI, aadIcri

naoau"fj aue ee au'
'iràlfíbedYiubt « ~ , féybcuè

Lvery liour you consecrate a bit of b-ead, you
create yor Cieator..•

Grant me, sir, asa common ground of argument,
itat God Almigity made you, and gave you the fa-
culties which yon possss, and I twiI undertake to

li, by self-evident ltrnhs, tai tthe doctrine of
lralsuhtatiation is subversive cf the feunidalian ai

aitti belief, and, therefore, incapable afobeing
prored by any evidence, orof being believed by any

nniaum e d inijuence cf common sense. If Godc
made man, lieni lite testimory of the seises is the
eslimony of God. To seek ta support this tentimony
isabsuri, and ta donbt il is tLuo be ad.

"NOw, sir, in ail contoversyI the proof rests on
him wio takes the affirmnalive side of the question.-
Il you isih m Lurecire your doctrine >'au mustfur-

zith oil me iltuIle grounlds (on]whielu ta test rny falli.
To justifyr me iu rejeocting your dogma J am not even
ubliged ta produce direct proof of its falseihood. It is
sitigi if i ean show ihat the proof you allege is not
sufficienri. The - doctrino is overturued if ilt be ot
proved. If I can show that every passage von bring
iùrward is, accordig t the usual lawss of langage,
liry capablerd ai teiler se, Z have ore urned
your docrine , andi If this principlte juslit, itan the
baille is wvou ivithjout tmy firing a single s ait of direct
dipruuf ai ail. . . . .

. . think the soul ca
ta more feed on flesh antI blood than on bread. If,
ten,Li the body of Jesus b food tathe soul, ilt must be
s0, not literally, but fignratively. The soul cannot
calis flushina olher-way tan b>' believing an

ard i is t force Scriptitre ta satîciion what is false
;nd absurd.

"1 ieseecli you, sir, ta put ail your trust in the
blood of Christ, which cleanseth irm al sin, and re-
1lotutnce the vain effart of adding to ils perfectian.-
Cease thai blaspheny that ireprescnts the work of
Ctrisi yet unfinmshed, andi keeps Him contminualy a
eterilwe vui,[ltealatar. Corne Ioa itaant iNe wiii pire
You s;îIativn witrout moue ant vithot pice.»
Vide Letter of twhe Rev. J. Buns.

Whiteltaven, Dec. 7.
Reverend Si-I have selected satne fow passages

if youîr corteous leiter ta tac, ta which I shall mor-e
Iarticulary direct my reply ; and if I were notnatde
acqîlahinted wiîtb the profession of the %writer, I shoulid
have never supposed that the autthor of these extracts
cou1ld have rcad even the elenents of theology ot
Moral plilosophy ; but; above al,. I could not have
telieved that a clergyman of bhigl haracter and Ma
lion COtuld make starétents exlhibiting such a deplo
rable igusorance of the fundamental. pi.inciples of otu
coiion Christianity Fisly, theu, since you set

ii spiritual thngs, flie evidenceof the senses (as
you cal it), as the infallible standard of your falh
tril You tell. the world how can you believe in Got
iwho is a pure spirit, and therefore cannot possiblj
fl withiln the iomain of the senses? Secondly, wil
You say b 'vhat evidehce of the senses jou ditovej
itrae distinct persons in one God' Do, rev. sir,Say
bo, yoi arrive at tise conclusion by the senses tha

ujynitTmflrlAr . flflTfl Ar .Tk1tTTrAn-cr ta

fl14Ii'I' ftALi, r KIAini, JŽX

Trinily is Unity in essence and Unity essentially Tri-
niry? Tirdly, will you kindly inform poor. forlorna
Catiolie sous, hoiv you detect the presence of divine
grace by the senses, tihat is, ihow yoi con see, fe],d
taste, smell, and hear divine grace wihici St. PaulI
describes as 'th emanation of God' andthein cta.
rity of Gad poured abroadV? ? Foutrtihly, wili yon

sir, how you can even knaow yo aue a 'sou]C
by the evidence of the senses? . Fifth'l, dviI jyou
tell the Romuish.priests where you didlIeàrth e ex-y
istence of eternity, of heaven, or.of hell, from te
eidence of tlie senses?. St. Paul telis us lit 'nei-1

ther eye haih seen or car ieard;ai tie-leart of ùsan.n
concejted, tiis place;' and therefo're xi you te
pleased ta tell us oiaw it lhas iappened tha lfeair or

S\Vhiteihaven ias so elevated (lie actioi iOf ur anses
ihat you ant your congregation can beliold,: yhlti an
incluôdtd vision, what the.tongue o St. Partil culd
not ultter or itè eart af St. Paul conceivè? We
p0r Rotnisli pries, educated ai Maynoojti ain:ay.s
fancied these things were known b> ' faits'. and not
b>'te sense; and we have f<iishiy believed faithl
ta be thI " gratuitous gift ofi Gd," and nott aI aU
the philosoophicai résult ai tue most perfect examina-
lion of fle senses: Sixtly, wil you te .pleased tof
infor ithe senséless Cailiolies lioi you discet'ori-
ginal 'in in a newv bora baby byùt.he aid.of thie sensesS
I venture to sy that even a Wiiteiaven baby. ap-c
pears to the senses lthe very same, selfsamenàitild be-s
foreaind nfter the Sacrancrt of 3aptism ? Tf, thiere-
fore, rev. sir, you will believe nothing but ivhat canp
be proved' by lie isensès, you aet i .faitl must, be-
yond ail dispute, deny every sia'gle word of the creedt
wltich you publisli an every Sunday fron your put-I
pit ta your unfortunate congregation.

You seen rèry. fond of employing theiverdsp
'omimon sense' while speaking of aith. TThey are
not accidental terms in your mouth-they are scien-à
tific, official, profèssional phrases,.-and you-so jumbles
together logical, thelogical, and elocutionary Ian-i
gagethat in- alinbst'eyeuy-sentence: you bavewrîVt

tën, there 1s a scientific mistake, a misappiication of
ivords, and a clear incongruity in tleological terns.
You reject everything iwhich yon cannot conceive lu
your comtmon sense. This is certainly your state-i
ment. Firstly, then, will- you therefore prove ta uso
Romish scholars Iow' does your common sense under-e
stand and explain liat Gd haid no beginanng !Ouro
Popisi commonio séise cannot conceive any existingi
thing vithout a cause. Now, as you admit nothing
which you cannat understand, prny tell lis Oit ,whiat
principle y-ou understand an elfet which is not an,
efTect-a generation vithtout being generated-mo-t
tion, life, and power viliout a beginning'! Secondly,¡
the earth cannot be as old as God, as it ivould then
he God; nor can it bie made out of tlihe substancer
of Godi, as matter would then be camposed Of spitit,f
and inasiniaté ciay formied of lithe essentially living
God.. Henne the earth must come from nohing by
a mere act of God's will. Will you say, in your
science of your conîton sense, if you understand thisf
natural mystery? If you do' not inderstand it, of
course, as you bave said, you cannot believe it; and,1
therefore, you are bound, in vindicationi of your sys--1
tem, to state publicly, for the sailvation of the Rtoish1
priests, and of ai the Piapists whîose interests are so
near your heart, that as you cannotconceive by com-
mon sense hov matter iras created, or iow ma was
formeid, tiat therefore there is no such things asi
Protestant tithes-that the Scotch Kirk is a public
delusion ; tha the sermons in your Church are base-i
less visions; and that the public letter lately address-1
ed in this town to Dr. Cahili is a dreamy image, and
a fantastie, itieadeceptive sound. Thirdly, vill you
again explain the incarnation by your systet? I
have learned in the schools that divine faith cannot
be tested by the rules ofi ogic, tmcihl ess by the
onon sens- iof the world. I bave been taight

Siat althouîgh thera are three persons in the Trinity,
eaci distinct, and each Gad, still it does not follow
Sfroin tiesc defnned premises that there are threce dis-

S tinict Gods? Fourthlyi, w you be pleased, sir, to
expIain ta me, by common sensç, lioir thIe two distinct
natures of God and man have only one person la

i Christ? how tau tbre be a nature itouta person?
s hoiw con a fmnile itetnan nature. Pll an infinite divine
r person? or liow can an infinite divine nature be con-

lined tIithin ti figure of a inite hunan persons?
- WViilyou kindily say îwiether the person wras hutman
- or divine, or a mixtire of bat, half finite, and half
r infmite? Fifthly, pray explain again bosq God couldt
t becoineman, the incarnate unenbodied Word could
s becone fiesht, iow an eternal persan could be born,

iîhw immortality coniti die, how- an imnaculate Goi
d caitid assume hurnan guilt, how lite mockery, the
y aony, the cr-es of tIe beloved Son of God could
I pIcase the Father? Sixthliy, wili you saY ho' it is

r thati, lthough aiGod whole and enîire in the million
y and tens ôf million places in space, there is still but

t mie God A 4 eeverendI Mnr Burns, your loose

asse'ro, $ndxunscientf statemients, conute-nme -lithat is, on palpable open infidelity. Depend on it,
of Il i•ut.h of ·Lord Sltaftesbury's report on lthe lihat your teaching wrill, at no distant day, sap tl:rt
tanentable defciency o oftiestant clerical education, very foundation ofsocial order in tiis country ; litat
demonstrate that y6u can malign a ctreed ithout you Vii eau into existence a generation ofi tien wh-.
havging studidits tenets, and circulate vounding mi!- if not chtecked, will iireaten the very existence ni
statementunderthe cover and the imposition «t creli- Entglish monarchy; and the ftrotte of Great Britaii
gious zeal. Fnally, ill yo explain the justice ofi vili yet liave t rely on Catholic âllegiance and C;
God in harging on a hild .born in 1853 the crime of tholilidelity for ils preservation and security.
Adan'disóbedience committei nearly six thous-and You seem much captivatei witI the reasonrablu-
years agol It twas metaphysically impossible that ness (as yom Cal it) of the figurative sense as beinîg
thé frée-will of this. child coulde nter into this oct of applied ta t ivords used by our Lord at the Lasit
Adani as an acéomplice, the saul f the child being Supper. Now, sir, I look on the Protestant doc-
not created-natflhe timne; and itvasequally impossible trine of the Last Supper lotbe sch an aggregate o(
forIth's-me ill to- prevent or, avoid this fault of incongruity, that if one were not certain oits being
Kdam Naw the ormomn sense anti tise cammon believed by a'large section of persons in this countryavs of Enog4silnnen, to whicb y'ou appeal in matters it could never bc supposed that such au opinion couid
of faith ivmirnot charge.aione'mjan twith the guilt Of a b seriously hae by men iri whbelieved Christ to be
tiird party, who was nat, or could not, possibiy be cGod and ta have uttered intelligible latnguage. Tîn;.
an acconplice. You have; sir, ta accourit for this doctrine states thati ' tlie Last supper- is a mnemorial
fact by your system of conmmn sense, and thus settle of Chrikt's sufferings and passions, wIiere bread and
titis most vital-question. The plain palpable result wine being .taken ain faith, urist is spiritualy rc-
of tiis absurd and fatal misapplication of reason ta ceived The four terms, îlrerefore, within wich
fiith is, that you have made .your ccreed a lucre this doctrine is incltded, are tie Ioris 'amemoria
rordiy system ; and you have forced even your faith (bread andine) and the spirit ai Christ

féiends- turegard your religion as- o hîtnan constitu- As you, therefore, appeal t lthe standard of tii
tion sustained y the same kind of principles as you Seriptures, and ta the standard of language on thIis
smèlt !irn, spin cotton, form railroads, and conduct point, i shall for a moment mcet tliat appeal by quot-
comnmecce. Yousr public perfectly unierstand this ing saine texts from the Gospel of Saint Joht, chap-
systemgand bence they have ast ail confidence i ter the sixth:-
your spiritual ministrations, and ail respect for your F. 52.-If any man eat of this bread he shal lire
profes-ston. Thi laboring classes seldom enter the for ever, and the bread that I vili give is my flesi for
Protèstant churcites. Their common- sense, they 'he lire of the worId.
thinkis: as gaood as yours ; and asthey' can read the V. 53.-The Jews, therefore, debated amnong
Bible and ' eat failh'at home, they geherally sleep themselres, saying, howr can this mat give us his lesh
till tira o'clock on Sundays, and. nevér listen ta the ta cat. -
parsOntill. ha lias invënted a story -about- ' priest, a V. 54.-Unless 'you eat the lesli of the Son ni
monk, or a convent, ir the bancs of a child being man, and drink his blood, you shall int have his lire
ang up, some time ao, somewhlîere, by somelbodY, in n you.
some nunnery. The total absence of all ireligious V. 25.-H{e that eateh im'y flesil an drinikceth rmty
instruction in these churches, 'added to the constant bload hath everlasting life, and I wll raise him up ii
teéhgef doubting the entire eridence of antiquity, theatday.
has cânperted the inest nation anti themdstgÏenerous 'V. 56. -:.For myflesh ismeat indeed, and my blond
People in hlIe world into a ferocious multitude of bi- is drink indeed.
goted infidels. Lord Asiley's report (iwichu I have V. 57.-He that eateth my flesh and drinketh ry
not read, but of which I have heard) reveals a s-tae blond abideth in me and I in him.
of religious ignorance in this country beyondi tue most ,V. 58.--As the living fater bath sent tue; and:
exaggerated povers of credibility. His description T live by the fatier, sa lie Ihat eateth nie the saine
of ihe factories and collieries awakens thrilling feel- shall ]ive by me.
ings of pain and shame in the bosom of every ionest ,In the foregoing texts our Lord uses lte 'words-
religions Englisiman. jbink of iundreds of grownu ' eat my flesh' fre tiues-; and it must be ivell rc-
girls iwho coula not tell 1'who iras God, or Christ, or membered tihat these words were eNmployed foutimws
the Holy Gihost,' and who ivere sunk, at the same after the Jews debated among lhemselves ' how can
time, in the loiest state of imimorality, tao extended this man give his lis ilesh to eat.' le heard Itheir
andtoo gross ta be named in this letter. HEundred objection 0('how can lie')i; and, of course, accorditsg
of colliers were never even once in a cliurch--had to allthe ruiles of a public speaker ta his audience.
never leairned one word of thicir catechistmt, and per- He replies to the difirulty vlhich liey proposed ;
fecly ignorant of the cross. One man beiîng asked and in place of retractinglHis ivords, or alîering hliet
who maide him, answetred ' Mytmother,' a second bc- ito other ciearer words, or making any change or
ing questioned as to the number of Gods, replied, explanation in-His expression, He, on the contrary,

That tere w«ere seveu, and that he wras able ta becomes more emphatic in His manner, and repeais
f'git any one of thIem; a third being pressed ta tell four limes with evident increasei energy the selfsaik
who was Christ, said, ' He did not know iim.as lie vords. And it must not b forgotten tliat, in thliu
iad never worked in is pit ;' a fotrtli beimng asked if re-asserting these words four limes, in the etlh iof
he iras afraid of Goa , replied, ' Na, na, but that it tlieir contradiction, He also adds siot-e îne ttcirctm-
iras the " other b--r" he dreaded,' (neaning tthe stances of vital inlterest to the question under icbalm
deil) ; a lfth being interrog-a(tied if lie was afraid of -namnely, ha verse 53 He tlrcatens damnation ta lh

the puniailments of th i next worl , appeared quie man who merely omits icatHe orders; in verse 55
surprised at hearinga of future punishinents, and reli- Ue offers justaication to tise man iwo fulnis lit
ed that, ' If his friends buried his pickaxe wiith hin, statement ; in verse 56 He asserts twice that iwhsat
there was no place made, even of the hardest rock, lie las said is a literal statement (althotis) ; in verse
could keep him confmed.' Why, sir, the history of 57 [le again declares that the man w«ho correspgds
the snmeo Indians or of the Boimen does not reveil wiuli tse conditions namedis intimately idientiliedwtlib
such hyper-barbarian ignorance as can be met with 1-Tim ; and lastly, in verse 58, He utters tiro oatlis-
in saine districts, callings, and trades io England. namely, , by I-fis mission and by HIlis life' tiat what
I-lowr can the Protestant clergy, wVo receive annually He sItated wotmld give eternal lile ; and finally, in all
eigit millions sterling-, look men in the face iwith the these assertions, threats, promises, and rewards, Jlie
crimes of this barbarity on thern and hoi can the uses the words, ' alt his eilsh' witih an unvarying con-
acute English nation continue ta he gulled by the sistency in reply ta their objection.
notorious lies of Itrish conversions invenited by hired Nowr, as the iwhxole Jewisi religion iras madie up iof
calumniators, in order to divert the public mindC froua types and figures-and as a matter of course the Ca-
belholding the aunual millions of tis nrergowrn rob- piarnaites vere perfectly acqmuainted wih thtis fact-
bery, or canvassing the lagrant iypocrisy and the can any mai believe that Christ iaould have hîcil out
anti-Christian slander of this infidel conspiracy. The thtreats of perdition, and would swear twice n order
brutal murders, the w ife-kiling, the infanticides, and|to make them believe the most Inoi a fact of thieir
the avowed spreading infidelity, and the thousands of county?
children whosedeatlhs are daily concealed, are the Noir, sir, by what athimlority do you, iwho seera so
frightful fruits of your system of the doctrine of the much attaclied to the Word of God, taike it on your--
senses and your lhuman failli. Was there ever heard self ta change the clear,expressed wordsinto a mean-
suclh insahe audacity as ta assert that God could re- mg certainly not asserted or adfirmed in the written or
veta nothing which the Protestant conventicle or the spokenlanuage. You reply that i lmust be received
Scotch kirk -could not -understand ! It is the samne i0 a spiritual or figurative sense-from the impossi-
kind of rampant and ridicilous sliness as if a con- bility, as your common sense asserts, of understandiag
gregation of oysters or frogs denied that there existed these written words a itheir literal sense. You ther e-
such thmiucs as the truths of algebra, music, or photo- fore assert that lesh means 'faith'-neanxs ' figure
graphy, nerely because sane few eiders of these of ilesh'-means1 sptrit-means'metaphor'-means
tribes couild neither sec, hear, feel, nor understand 'image or memorial.' i the first place, this is-on
the subject. Tiis system vili.soon make all Eng- your part-a most nivarrantable assumption, -it not
land infidel. Hireuh lecturers are noW publiicly dei- beimg affirmein the words.; and, secondly,i t man>y
Lvering lectures on theopposition between what they turn out-as I hope 'presently, to show-tliat yomir
cal] 'the secular Creation and the gospel: Creation' meaaing must e in an absurdity ofidea and-lu' an

.iN.UAItY-. Mi ý 1854. NO. 22.-


